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Te opinidn f ba v 0 éiînCptaiii Coi,o n y ft-*ter~~~~~~~~~~~ ai Jýqt.g4 ns.n saiy~f~' d eàî»'_ .égh:his

ner, av wrlf~ ort reproi ucng'i ffréc çbs',bv
visited EIisley, in çgompafiy wîýth-Sir H ry F'cer, Câtan otsa
heý'béliêvé'd i tkbimosleofndanyMangç m ni~glansupenior

toWmleo;u: lewas. -most favourably, àmrse 'itb that at
Bisley. -[t as" a-,fine honèst range', am>e et rnep5î>ta
Wirnbledont, and' one iwhere .théeshootti 'g wouldà more eead ih
out'so much " fluking ' Ltals' o appçared->to be sàuitable for camping,
having a covering oPf stunted fleather sucbas was seen on thé Yorkshire
Moors. * Captain' Cordis does not think'that an yinçonvenie nce -will be
expeienced from.ï thé_.satid, about whichrnuch misgivifi'g bas been
expressed.

* H YTHE SPECIAL VOLUNTEER COURSE.
Last week saw the very necessary, but at the same time somewhat

moriotonous« exércise of"' position" drill concluded, and the commence-
ment of "'.class."fiing. Ten rounds at 200 yards were flrst .allowed as
p ractice tb." sight " the rifles, and after that, by degrees, the 3rd, 2nd
and ist classesi as practised* by volunteeis, were the orders of the day.
'rbough on some occasions the ligbt was.good, the wind' was invariably
contrary, being tibat known to shootists as a "fish-tail" one, and that,
too, from the front. The consequence was that men who for years bad
been marksmen found the conditions of weatber, unknown rifle, etc., too
much for them, *hitst the highest aggregate scores made by the flrst
four* marksmen were 187 to Mellîsh, 175 to Freemantie and Moore; and
the crack 'shotan popular right wing instructor, Captain Bagnali, though
used to the fanges, oniy succeeded in puttîng oni 174.

In connection with this shoot was knocked up an anusing auction
and selling sweepstakes, the tickets being 2$. 6d. each, and sonie i5o
beingiissued., Mel'lih went at auctiori for 21$.-6d., and as the first-prize
was £1.8, the purchaser found his nmarket; whilst Bagnail who f6tched
£ 3 . ios., coming in fourth, left bis purchaser in the unenviable position
of getting nothing for hismoney.

.,On Saturday a.great " International" shoot-being eight representa-
tives fromn Engiand,,Sctetland and Ireiand-was shot with the new maga.

_.,zine rifle -As the Irish were numerically weak,; the ýconditions of- service
were modified by their eliiibility leing tested by the -quantity of "1Irish*'
tbey bad' imbibed in times past and present. Whether the latter bad
anything to do witb the shoot cannot be stated, but the teamn ca.ne in
third with SSî, whilst Scotland ieaded the list witb 622, and England
miade 590-sèven rounds at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, Wimbledon scoring.
It is probably flot generally known that an entirely new sight bas been
adopted for the magazine rifle ; and takïng this into consideration, and
that the competitors had neyer handled their individual rifles before,
the score may be regarded as fainly successul ; Captain Stead, of the
English team, who had been unsue.cesstul as a miarksmnan, putting on the
top total for England of go, wbilst the best score of the wbole teams was
put on by Major Harley, the D.A.A.G., who anassed 92. On the corn-
pletion of the miatch*, the captain of the Scotch team said it ivas quite
evident bis men could fire with a rifle unknown ro tbemi and with novel
sîghts, so that w/zen the magazine is is>ted to the volunteers, he thought
the Irish shouid be supplied flrst, and then the English, to give them a.
chance of a littie practice, to put thein on an equality with their Scotch

In.additon to the range practice, judging distance by sound, and
volleys with " jlank " were again repeated, and " communicating " drill
coinme nced,wi th lectures on the methods of keeping rnusketry' returns;
also drill witb machine-guns and private practice with the new magazine
rifle, finisbing up wvith volleys at 300, 400, 6oo and 8oo yards, and the
use of range-finders.

The individual cornfort of every officer attending the course bas
been. the unceasing care of the nmuch-respected adjutant Captiain Murphy,
whiîst their scientific education bas been ably supervised, by Cýolonel

*Burton, the chief instructor ; and notwitbstanding the arduous duties ci
the comniand4rit, Colonel -Tongue$ in connection with the musketry of
the whole English army, he has found time to perfect a grand improve-
ment in the Slade-Wallace equipinent, SO, far as the carrying of ammuni-
tion is concerned. We« shall deal with the subject specially later on ;

*,-at present suffice it to say that it does away cornpletely with* the cuinber-
-,.sume pouches on each side of the waist-belt, and enables i00 rounds of
,411,» be carried ronzpd the ivaist witbout the soldier being- sensibly
aware of the weight he'is carrying. T1he manufacture of these waist
bàndoliers, so to speak, is in itself a marvel, not a single stitc~h being in
the whole affair, the webbing material being woven throughout. t is
unquestionably a great improvement on the belt and pouches. .and used
ur% conjunctiou withb the other Slade.Wallace parts, is about the finest

ilningwe haveyet seen in the matter of the soldier's equipmicn.- (J.ilrd
StWria Gaseite, 28Mh Dereplber.

As a Iresult ,of thé sudPe nj'gR _dç[~ii ' i. uèe?

various'prtsýôf; fthe.newv wèapoh'aiïd~t a~u hfiuirnt
be 'served out -w ithth ifl f ' fe(ueishoeâ irte'cmi

of'he utre, té fna deison iirespèct to the èonýpoieùts a'd con-
structibn.of 'the iatter aving yet tobe 'ariveei t. Asyet onÙIy,' 200
rounds per' rifle are to bé issuied for' experfimeÏtal pract:icè, the -edIer
being of. the black kind4 ins edOf the br',wn and smokeless cofnp$ôund

*which in theory is, sonie day, to supersede -ail other.

Rifle Shooting Matches, Past. vs. Present.

[By. an OId.tiaie Voluntc er.- In Voltanteer Record.)
OnIy those old volunteers whose -energy in the cause bas kept tbem

in-the ranks for upwards of the past eigbt een y.ears or so, caà fully'ap-
preciate without exp.anation the distitàction in ail its bearings conveyed
by the above title. Strange although it may at first appear, the main
differences which are decidedly for the worst are cqp.sed by the intro-
duction of the "improved breech-loading firearms which bave done so
much in altering the conditions of modern warfare; but let us explain
our nmeaning.

TIhe ordinary rifle shooting of the present day. must be pretty
familiar to, ail. 9quads of a small number of men are formed to, shoot
at different hours to suit each other's convenience as far as possible.
When the appointe& hour arrives, the men are called up in pairs to, the
front, and flring aliernate shots, get off their allotted number of rounds
in about a quarter of an hour. If it is oniy a single range competition,
i.e., completed at one distance, tbc. great majority of the competitors
hurry off to catch the riext train back to business, and are 'seen no more

*that day, having oniy been perhaps haif an hour upon the range. If,
however, the competition is carried over more than one distance, a littie
more tirne is naturally required, hut not mùch, for h-aving completed the
shooting at one range, no time is lost in passing on to, the next and so
on as above.

It is truc that in sonie. cases one range at a time is finished by ail
*the competi' ors (if the nuniber is flot verýv large) before another is com-

rnenced, but under these conditions each man is apt to stroil off with
bis own particular crony, well knowing that he wiIll ot be wanted again
for perhaps an hour or two. Bût iii the olden time when the muzzle-
loading Enfield was the weapon of the force, things were far digèerent.
When an old hand wvas conipeting for any substantial prize, the accurate
getting off of eachi ind 'ividual shot was sucb a matter of deliberation that
if a comipetitor,.or pair of competitors, bad been ailowed to.fire ail their
shots consecutivel)', matches would have lasted for days. Now, the breech
Ioading cartridge is inserted in a second or two, and has to be used just
as issued. Then, the twisted enid of the p.-pr containing tbe powder had
to be bitten or pulled off, in doingwhich there was a danger of spilling a few
grains of the charge. Even in thoseeal days the disastrous consequen.
Ces which might ensue fronm this, were I*ulIy understood, as seieral littie
instruments un(lLr tdie naine of cartridge-testers soon found their way
intu the maarket. <;emcralIy speaking, they were brass tubes into which
the powder %wai poimred before putting it into the bârrei. If the charge
did not corne .up to a certain mark, it wvas filled up fromn a "Cwaster"car-
tridge, one ,f whicb alway3 iorrned part of the kit of a sbooting. man.
T1he question. of the' powder having been se(n to, the proper -regulation
of the bullet next required consideration, the rougb and ready method
laid down by miusketry instructors of simpiy putting kt base downwards
into the muzzle of the rifle, andi wrenching off the tube which bad held

*the î>owder, being considered to give unsatisfactory resuits, as the tube
did flot always bý eak off wtiere it was intended to, but brought 3ff a strip
or two.of the lubnica ing paî>er surrounding the bullet, thus exposing it
uncqually to the bore of the rifle. The necessary division then ivas
nmade with a sharp penknife, and the h>all placed " square » in the muzzie

'and then careftilly raptnmed home, the operation being most delibermtely
perfornmcd. After loading, there came the settling down into the required
position, an operation wich, together with the necessary calculations as
to wind and iight, took sorne littie time, thus accounting for the men flot

*being allowed to shoot ail their shots consecutiveIy. Wben, therefore,
only two or thret targets were available. squads of fromn fifteen to, twenty
or even more men were formed, who fired single rounds according to
their order. h will, therefore, be understood that a miatch of any im-
portance took ronsiderable time, and as only an interval of about fiftccn
or twenty minutes bciween cach shot was allowed to lapse, no one could
safeiy bave tlhe range until the shooting wvas al over. Thus, the men
were rnuch more thrown together.

In those days too, married mien of frugal minds took advantage of
these protr4cted contests to cot»binç buasiness with pleasure, as it were,


